
"He the Story Gee*."
'Twas ant* upoa a nnwr day?

So the story f? ?

Tbw FranVHoV daughter ahan<l to stray

Where the null-atresia flaws.

And a* ttia rustic bridge aha creased?
Po the story goes-

Over the rail she stopped, aud lost
From her breast a rose.

The stream ran fast, tho stream ran strong?-

-80 the story goes?

And on ita waters bore aloag
The ehoerleee maiden's rote,

The miller's son stood by the bank?
So the story goes-

lie stopped the wheel; and, ere It sank,

Caught tip the maiden's rose.

1 hen in hts cap he placed the flower-

80 the story goes?
Aud boldly to the maiden's bower

He hied at daylight's close.
" Is '.Lis thy (lower, sweetheart ?" he cried?-

-80 the story goes?

Tlie maiden Washed, the maiden sighe.l,

"Oh 1 giv me back myrose."
?< Two flowers," ha said, " so sweet and fkir"-

8> the story goes-
""Tsas shams to part ?one breast ahonld bear

Thyself and this red reae."

What more the vontli and maiden said,
That summer eve, who knows I

Put he kept the flower and won the maid
80 the atoty goes.

Farm, Warden and Household.
One who knows makes it a point to

select a cow with a yellow* skin. One
whose skin is pale or colorless, is not,
lie says, half so likely to produce good
butter.

REUABLR RECEIPTS. ?For corns, easy
shoes ; for bile, exercise ; for rheuma-
tism, new flannel and patience; for goat,
toast and water: for the toothache, a
dentist ; for debt, industry ; and for
love, matrimony.

Pout.?A Willow Creek, Montana,
correspondent ask* if it will pay" topro-
duce pork in a country where wages are

soo a month, and grain from two to
three cents a pound. Pork made on such
a basts would have to sell for from 20 to
25 cents a pound to make it profitable.

RAKED Ami Drnruso. Choere
large rasset or sour apples that cook ten-
der; peel and quarter them, take oat the
cores and use one apple to a dumpling.
Viuch your pie-crust well, greise your
pie-pan, set your dumplings right side up;
do not let them touch each other; set

Ihvm in your oven and bake a delicate
brown. Est hot, with any saice you
prefer.

IDissolve a bnshel af salt in a barrel of
water, and with the salt water slack a
barrel of lime, which should be wet
enough to form a kind of paste. For
the purpose of a direnfeetant this home
mi.de chloride of lime is nearly as good
as that purchased at tlie shops aud drug
stores. Use it freely about sinks, eel-
lais, gutters, and out-h oases, ami. iu
this way, prevent sickness, suffering and
expense.

FILTERS AND FILTERING.? In even
well-appointed kitchen, there are tin or
procehun funnels. For filtering watery
fluids it is only necvsssry to insert, in
th<? choke of the funnel, a V-shaped
piece of fiae sponge. AH the liquids, on
lwing put iuto the funnel, will pass
through the sponge and become quite
clear. When this effect ceases the
s'wvnee must be removed and well
elexned.

GRAFTON MILK Biscrrra.?Boil and
prate two whole potatoea ; add two tea-
spoonfnlls of brown supar ; pour boilinp
water over these enough to soften them.
When tepid, add oue small teaenp of
yeast; when light, warm three ounce*

of bntter in one pint of milk, a little
salt and flour enongh to make a stiff
sponge; when risen, work it on the
board, put it back in the tray to rise
again ; when risen, roll it into cakes and
let them stand half an hour. Bake in a
quick oven. These biscuits are perfect.

FARE or CISTERNS.? Water . may be
preserved pure and wholesome in rain-
water cisterns by letting the supply-pipe
connect nt the bottom of the cistern.
The fresh water being heavier than that
already in the cistern, will force the stale
water" to the top so that it can be nsed
before it becomes offensive. It is well
known, however, that cistern water be-
comes impure from the organic matter it
contains, and if this can bo got rid of
by destroying its vitality and precipitat-
ing it to the bottom, it will leave the
water pare. It is claimed that there is
nothing better to effect this than per-
manganate of potassa, nsed in the pro-
jportion of about an onnce to 50 gallons
of water. This causes the inorganic
matter to sink to the bottom an innox-
ious sediment. Bnt the permanganate
must be continued as long as the water
lias a purplish appearance, indicating
that the offensive matter has not all been
precipitated. Though this is not a poi-
sonous drag, and is we believe in no
way hurtful, still no more should be nsed
than necessary. Every druggist has it
tor sale. Care must be taken to have
the cistern thoroughly cleaned ont at
least twice a year, as well as the troughs
upon the building supplying the water.

A HINT WORTH HERDWO.?I went
into Bwampscot's tool-house yesterday
to get ont of the rain. His gras is cut,
and he will have nc farther nse for his
mower. The orthodox way of doing
with a mower on many farms is to mi

hitch from it where the last hay catting
is done, and leave it in the field.

*

Swamp-
scot must be a heretic. I found his
mower ]Kicked away in one corner of the
tool-bouse as snuglv as if it had been
there when the tool-boose was built, and
had never cat anv grass. I noticed it
had been thoroughly cleaned and bear-
ings oiled. I rather liked the idea. I
said so. Swamp# cot said : "Why, that's
the way I make money. I've used that
mower six summers, and it's a better
mower to-day than Joe Peet's, that he
bought last year; his lay in the field
until November, and was'tben put into
nil open shed, where the sheep ran and
the hens roosted. It was a nice looking
object this Spring, and I know he ex-
pended SI ") upon it before be could make
it inn. Why. sir, he never took the
sickle ont of it from the time be quit
using it until he wanted to nse it again ;

nor did he oil it" I noticed the hoes,
cultivators, harrows, plows, etc., etc.,
weieall snngly pat away by Swampscot.
I mention these little things that yon
may know why lie has the reputation of
being a thrifty, thorough, liberal farmer.

To FIXD THE WEIOHT or LIT* CATTLE.
First, see that the animal stands

square, then with a string take his cir-
cumference just behind the shoulder
blade, and measure the feet and inches
?this is the qirth. Then measure from
the bone of the tail which plumb* the
line with the hinder pait of the buttock,
and direct the string along the bock to
fore part of the shoulder blade, and
this will be the Ln,jlk.? Then work the
figures thus : Suppose girth of bollock
6 feet 4 inches, length 6 feet 3 inches,
which multiplied together make 23
square superficial feet, and these multi-
plied by 23?the number of ponnds al-
lowed for each superficial foot of cattle
measuring leas than seven and more than
five feet in girth?make 759 pounds.
When the animal measures less than
snd more than seven feet in girth, 31, is
the number of pounds to be estimated
te each superficial foot And suppose a
small animal to meaanretwo feet in girth
and 2 feet in length, these multiplied
together make four feet, which, multu
plied by 11?the number of pounds al-
lowed for each square foot when the
cattle measure less than three feet in
girth?make 44 pounda. Again, sup-
pose a calf or sheep etc., measure 4 feet
6 inches in girth, and 3 feet 8 inches in
length ; that multiplied together makes
16 square feet, and these multiplied by
16?the number of pounds allowe*3 for
cattle measuring less than 5 and more
than 3 feet in girth?make 356 ponnds.
The dimensions in girth and length of
the baek of cattle, sheep calves, and
hogs, taken this way, are as exact as is
at ail necessary for common computation
or valuation of stock, and will answer
to the foilr quarters of the animal, sink-
ing llie offal A deduction must be
made fbr animals half fat, of one pound
ift twenty from those that are fat; and
for a cow that has had calves, one pound
must be allowed in addition te the roy*
for not being fat, upon every twenty!*'
PcebtUr'f Land Meatvrtr.

Jsw York Dry W<**
We here had e dull end unsatisfactory

week In the dry goods market with but
few exception*. The flani'iM houses

made a revision of prices on Thandiy,
of en average decline of < i |H ir cent.,

which on low ami medium grade*, made
a marked diflcrence with buyer*, and
their business for the balMiee of the

week waa quite active and tery aatiafac
tory. Other woolens have not been
changed in quotation*, and the traftlo in
olotha, coatings au.l oaaaimeres luut been
very limited. Ikeskitm were in better

request and aouie favorite makes keep
well sold up.

Tho market for domestic cotton fa-
brics haa been weak. There have tioen

uo marked indioationa of a break of
prices, but there are murmuring*, ami
at any moment the market ia prepared
to hear of some immense transactions at
very much reduced quotations.

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings of
standard weights have been hel*l with

more firmness tlian other cotUW. aa the
supply is uot thought lob* equal to the

I demand that must sooner or later come

I forward. But up to the present time
! the market is considerably in surplus of
Irequirements.

Bleached Hoods have IHVU very iuae-
jtiTC during the whole week.

Tick*, Stripes and checks, a* with all
; colored cottons, have remained dull,

1 without much injury, but at these goods
! are net expected to partake of a lively
market during the season, holders uiau-

I sfest but little regarding them.
Brown Sheetings and Shirtings have

lieen iu fair demand, especially for

sheetings to fill immediate orders for
current want*.

Cotton Flannels.?The demand for

j these good* has been and is yet very
J limited.

Cotton bag* are still without any spe
oial movement

Cotton Yarns did not rally from the
weakness noticed last week, and a slight
reduction of lc. per pound was made,

and flue numbers to which value the
coarser uuuiberawill equalize.

Rolled Jaconets aud Cambric*. ? j
Holders of jaconets have been greatly
disappointed in the business for the
week. They had bees led from a revi- \
sion of their prices aud other indications
to anticipate an active week, but from
some unexplained cause, the amount of
business will not aggregate in sales with 1
the previous week.

Printing Cloths.?This Market still
tends to lower prices. Some few sales
were made during the week, but printers
are as susceptible to a weak market as
buyers of prints, and if printed goods
are liable to a sudden dcenne, uo large
operations in gray cloths will probably
be effected on a basis of 7 7-tLiHc. for Ci

! squares. We therefore continue to re-
' port the market dull and inactive.

Prints. ?More business has been done
I in these goods, than would naturally lie
supposed from the general tone ot the
market during the week. Some houses
report a fair business uearly up to their
productions, but we And itgenerally lim-
ited amougoue or two popular brands,
that some portion of the trade considers

' cheaper than other staudard good* when
j quotations are the same. The general

; market has been comparatively dull, but
, probably more business has been trans-
acted in'this branch than any of the oth-
ers in the cotton goods line. Prices

j have been reduced to llie. by the Paci-
: tie Company, the American Print Works
and the Hartels; otnere remaiu firm at

! former quotatious,but mostly under pro-
! teetiou.

Ginghams.?The market for these
goods can hardly be said to be opened.
The demand is not yet commence*!, and
in the meantime holders are qniet and
firm.

SPANISH PRISONS. ?The details depict-
ing the horrors of Spanish prisons, says

' the letter of a correspondent, would oe-
i cupy mnch more spacetlian is allotted me

' in your colnmus, were they not, indeed,
too revolting to be narrated. Imngio-'

jlow, loug. dark, narrow balls, crowded
\u25a0 past excess with living, restless masses
of homaaitv, personating crime, sorrow.

| remorse, revenge, despair anil donbt,
without any one redeeming element of
redemption, reform, or regeneration.

i Imagine that each one of these half-
! naked, hungTy human being* is in a state
| of tilthincss inconceivable, iufest.il with
every possible variety of vermin, since
baths are uuknown in such regions and
wash-basins as well. Imagine that the
only admonitions ever addressed to the
criminals ore the orders of the overseers,

accenqmnied by threats, oath, insults
and blows, security from retaliation,
being made sure by the revolvers with

; which the jailors are aided, and the con-
stant presence of a detachment of mili-
tary force. Imagine the fetid emanations
from inch a place, the constant brawls
of the prisoners, the shouts of the over-
seer*, and the deafening rluiking of the
immense chains with which many are

;loaded, and some faint idea will be form-
| ed of the interior of a Spanish prison.

A STOBT OF BEECHBB.? The follow-
ing story is told of Henry Ward Beeehcr
bv one of his sisters. He was about
eleven years old, and was attending
school. The teacher was drilling her
pupil in the rudiments of grammar, but
he seemed fonder ot fan than stndy.
" Now, Henry," said she, " A is the in-
definite article, yon see, and must be
used only with the singular number.
You can say 'a man," but you can't say
?a men,'can you?" "Yes, I can say
'amen,' too," was the rejoinder. "Father
says it always at the end of his prayers."
"Come, Henry, don't lie joking; decline
'he.** "Nominative he, possessive hi,
objective him." " Yon see, 'his' is pos-
sessive. Now yon can say ' his book,"
bat yon cannot say ' him book.' " "Yes,
I do say ' hymn book,' too," said the
impracticable pupil, with a quizzical
twinkle. Each one of these sallies made
his young teacher laugh, which was the
victory he wanted. " But now. Henry,
seriously, just attend to the active and
passive verb. Now, 1 1 strike' is active
yon see, because if you strike you do
something. But, 'I am struck is pas
sive, because ifyon are struck yon don't
do anything, do you?" "Yea, I do; I
strike back again."

LOOK TO Torn IxsraastK.?This is
always good advice; but it is particularly
so at this season. Many fanners have a

good deal of property, in the form of
wool, hay, and grain, exposed to fire, that
is not covered by insurance, because they
expect to keep it only a short time. 11
they can afford to be their "own Insnrers,"
all very well. But if a fire would cripple
them, it us the part of wisdom to be at
least partially Insured. We fear that many
farmers have property that they think is
insured which their policies do not cover.
Your wool or grain may lie insured in one
barn bnt not in ansther, and you may
have overlooked and forgotten the fact.
Ifyou are going to thrash with a steam-
engine, see if itdoes mt invalidate your
policy. There is little or no risk from a
properly constructed engine, but it is a

very unpleasant thing when you think you
are insured to burn np and find that there
is a clause in the policy that forfeits your
claim.

How AHE TOC?? The Fadncah Jtiw-
tells this story, for the trnth of which it
vouchee: A professional gentleman
well known in thin city, had not seen lila
son for a long period of time, owing to
the fact that the latter retired to l>ed ere
the former returned home, nnd in the
morning the father always left l>efore
the son got ont of bed. One morning
-the lady of the lionse managed to get
the father and son together at the break
fast table,and byway of a joke remarked,
"Son, let me introduce yon to yonr fa-
the~.' "How do yon do, father?" said
the hopeful; "I don't rememember ever
having met you before but I have heard
ma speak of you,"

A four-year-old female went into a
drug store the other day, and said to the
proprietor iD a half-whisper: "Ifa lit-
tle girl hain't got any money, how mueh
chewing-gum do von give her for noth-
ingTf

Irdn shingles have been recently pa-
tented and are said to be less expensive
than slate. They are mado about six
inches by thirteen inches in size, and
fastened with headless nails.

Claris*! Anecdotes
The following anecdote* have nsvar

bsm in print, st least ths first three have
not. The last one 1 heard In Scotland,

and oannot vouch lor. Ths others came
under mv own personal knowledge r

In the south of New Jersey, some
years ago. there travelled over aotne of
the hardest counties a good, faithful,
hard ? working brother, named James
Moore, or Jitutnv Moore, as lie was fa

niiliarly culled, lie was devoted to the
itinerancy. A true, loval Methodist,

plain, jminted and sharp in all his
preaeliiug aud exortation*.

lie had IHH'H tailoring a year on one of
' his circuits, and, before leaving for his
' new field, he gave his people, who doer-

jly loved him, uis farewell sermon,
\t the close he said : "My deer btvth

ren, this is my last address to yon. T
am going from you, and vou may never
hear the voice of James Moore again.

*'

"Amenl came loudly from the seat
i behind him.

He looked at the man with a little
surprise, but, tliiukiug it was a mistake,

| went on.
"My days on earth will soon lie uuui

hered. lam an old man, aud you may

| not onlv never hear the voice of J sines

Moore out never see his face again.
"Amen !" was shouted from the same

! seat more vigorously than Ivefore,
There was no mistaking the design

; now. The preacher leoked at the man ;

' he knew him to lx> a hard, grinding man
?stingy and merciless to the ]**<r

He continued his address : "May the
Ixml bless all those of you who have
done your duty, who have honored him

with roar substance, who have lieen
kiud to the jHKir,and?"

Pausing and looking the intruder
. straight in the eye, and pointing to hiui

; with his linger :

"May hiseturae rest on those w ho have
cheated the D-rd and ground the poor

: under their heel*. Say ameu to that,
jbrother !"

The sliot told. He was not iuter-
' rtiptod again.

I one*' went with Rev. Mark Trafton, i
| the celebrated New England preacher, |
to hear Albert Barnes deliver a discourse
111 Iwlialfofthe American Sunday School
Union. The evening was hot, the ser-

j rice* were long and tiresome, and when
jthe sermon commenced it was time to go
jhome.

. ;
Mr. Barnes was annoyed at this, and

; in commencing his serinou said : "M.v
i discourse is dividel into three |art*.

He then stated them. "For want of
! time I shall omit the first ; for the same

jreason I shall bo compelled to omit the
! second."

At this moment Traftou arose, his tall
: form looming up iu all its stateUn***,

I ind turning to me he said : "For the ,
same reason I shall omit the third," and

, walked out of the church.
In a Pennsylvania town there was an

excellent but "eccentric clergyman named

| Ross. He was about taking a collection
for some especial object, aad had plea-

[ devl warmly in its behalf.
"My brethren." be said, "1 want you

all to"give liberally to-night ; none of
! your pennies or five-cent pieces, but let

1 1 every one give a quarter; aud, to ret

I you a good example, 1 will give tho first
myself," dropping a twenty-five cent

' 1 piece in the basket.
After the collection was taken he

lifted up the batketa, lootel them over
' carefully, and theu remarket!: "I see

that my quarter is Hie only oue here, so

! I shall take itbuck again." which he did.
' , and put it in his pocket with evident

disgust at their meanness.
A quaint Scotch minister was given

somew hat to exaggerating in the pulpit.
\u25a0 His clerk reminded biin of its ill fl.-cts

I on the congregation. He replied that

\u25a0 he was uot aware of it, and wished the
; clerk, the next time he did it, to give
! hiin a cough byway ofa hint

Soon after lie was describing £amp-
-1 son's tying the foxes' tails together, lie

said, "The foxes in those days were
' j much larger than ours, and they had
; tails tweuty fat long-**

"Ahem !' came from the clerk's desk.
"That is," continued the preacher,

1 "according to their measurement; but
1 by ours they were fifteen fut long.'"

"Ahem !"louder than before,
j "But, as you may think this is extrava-
gant, we'll just say" tliev were ten fut."

j "Ahem ! ahem !" still more vigorously,
t The parson leaned over the pulpit, and,

\u25a0 shaking his finger at the clerk, *aid :

"You may cough there all the night long

rnon ; l'lfnaetak' off a fut more. Would
ye hae the foxes wid nae tails at a' ?"

' Christian IfVrit'jr.

i j A FALSE ALARM.? During the siege of
Gibraltar, iu the rbsenee of the fleet, aud

1 when an attack was daily exi>ected, one
dark night, a sentry whose post was near
the Devil's Tower, and facing the Sp n-

-1 isb lines, was stauding at the end of his

\u25a0 walked, whistling, looking towards them.
.! his head filled with nothing but fire and

sword .minor*, breaches, storming and
bloodshed ! Bj the side of his box stood
a deep, narrow necked earthern jog, in
which was the remainder ol his supper,
consisting of boiled peas.

A large monker, encouraged by the
man's silence, and* allured bv the smell
of the peas, ventured to the Jug. and in
endeavoring to get at its contents, thrnst
his head so far into the neck as to be un-

able to withdraw it. At this instant the
soldier turning ronnd. came whistling
toward his box ; the monkey, unable to
get clear of it, started up to run off with
the jug sticking on his head.

This terrible apparition no sooner
?aintod the eyes of the sentry, thnn his
frantic imagination conv. rted poor pug
into a fine, fdood thirsty Spanish grenu-
?lier, with a most tremendous high cap
on his head. Pull of this dreadful idea,
he instantly fired his piece, roaring out
that the enemy had realcd the walls.
The guard took the alarm, the drums
were beat, signal guns fired, and in less
than ten minutes the governor and his
whole garrison were under arms.

The supposed grenadier, being very
much incommoded by his cap, and
almost blinded by the peas, was scon
overtaken aud seized, and by his capture
the tranquillity of the garrison was re-
stored without that slaughter and blood-
shed which every man prognosticated in
the beginning of the direful alarm.

IUHANITT. ?Two business men of St.
Charles, Min::., Mr. 11. W. Herupsted
and Mr. Franz Sehores, have l>ec<me de-
ranged from exjioenro to the hot sun
last week. They visited New-Ulm to
look up lands in that vicinity, and rode
some distance in an open buggy, exposed
to the burning heat which prevailed
throughout the State at that lime. Soon
after returning to their homes they
showed signs of differing with mentid
del ingement, ami I><>tli jipfienn-d to be
affected iri a similar manner. They
seemed to know their friends, but were
infatuated with great schemes of amass-
ing great fortunes. Mr. Hempsted has
Ween taken to Ht. Peter, and it is believed
that with proper medical treatment ho
will soon recover. Mr. Sehores was
suliaequently taken in charge by
Deputy Sheriff Crippen, and placed in
jail, as it was not considered safe for him
to lie at large. Soon after dinner he
made a violent attack to break out, and
with all the fury of a madman, assaulted
the door with an empty keg, which was
used as a seat in the corridor by the
prisoners. The officers, with Assistance,
secured him in a cell.

WHAT A LITTLE CAKKLESSSSSS DM
To show how serious a conflagration

may spring from asm J1 cause, the great
oil fire on Hunter's Point is given. A
river barge received two thousand bar-
rels of refined oil, and was preparing to
leave, lhe Captain's wife was arrang-
ing the beds in the cabin aft, when
some of the slothes came in contact with
the stove and ignited. The woman with
her two children rushed on deck and got
ashore. Before the alarm had been
properly given the boat with the oil was
in flames. A German boat near by with
1,600 bbls. on board caught fire, ami
from this the flames spread to barges,
sheds, and to the eil works themselves,
making a complete wreck of them, de-
stroying an immense amount fprop-
erty, and throwing huadreds of men
out of employment.

Children as* curiously pertinent ques-
tions sometimes, without knowing it.
Some youngsters were watching the pro-
cess of hatching chickens by steam.
One says to another, " Wonder If their
mother kapws they're out?"

A California Colon).

A newspaper eotrreajvondout giv#* ua
in Inhetrearing history of a California (
Oolony, nml it# resuai. In 18W?18 |
year* ago?several German* prtquteod, ,
iu Run Fntnoiseo. to some of their ooun- ,
trymen, to purehaae, lya g#to*ral effort, |
# piece of Und, lay it out into individual (
farm*, plant thee# with gnqve* for wine, (
and to do all this by one general head or ,
manager, and in the cheapest and l***f ,
ntattner possible. After some diseusajon
8(1 men joined to buy a tract of l.lfifi (
nertw of land southwest of Los Augdlo*. (
They jatid for thi* 82 |mr acre, and tH>k ,
mure to get for this prioo also a sufficient
wator right for irrigation. The Uud was
icleoted and Km*litby llic leader ill the ,

awpriae, Mr, Hinaeti ofl*oAngeles, a
uuui who had long lived in CttUfoß"

tli*. The Anaheim Company eonaistod,
you niu*t nnderatand, * nicohatiloo, in
the main. There uro several carpenter*,
u guusuqth, an engraver, thnm watoh-
utvkers. fout, blacksmiths, a hewnr, a
teacher, a shoemaker, a miller, a*vers I
merehatiU, a htsvkiumler, a |#>ct (of
eivnrse ), four or fiveinnsicians, a hstter,
some teamsters, a hutol-keopsr, and
others ; not a furntei among them all,
pro)- notioe. Moreover?ud tliia 1 say
with a cerLtiu degrea of heaibition
there is some enusous to believe that the
tni'tulier* of the eomjmny were not even

eminently hur<va#ful in their oallings.
They were not getting rich in Hatt Fran-
cisco, where most of thein livod, Keventl
of thetu had moucy ahead, but Uo>st of
U'etu, 1 j idge from wluit I hear, were
men ready enough hi boiler their for-
tunes. but to wh.uu it would have IKWU
impossible to buy a ready-uiada farm of
even twenty acres.

Well, it was agreed to divide the 1,165
seres into 50 20 acre lots, and 60 house-

lots in the village, leaving some lots for
tehooi houses and other public buildings,
14 iu number. The first contribution
or (laymeut toward the cotnuion stock
bought the land. Thewtupon Mr. Han- j
sen was, very wfae ly, CIIIIMO ihviilaat
Manager, uud the anarcholdent quietly
weut on with their puwuita in Sou Fruit-
oisco, taking care only to |ty up the s
call* ou their strH'k a* tltsy beeauie due. !
It was the umnugerV duty, msantime, to t
go ou with the mipfovetaont of the lole. !
This he did writli hired lalror ludiaus j
and Cahfornian*. He dug a tnuin diteh
seven mile* long, to lead the irrigating
water over the whole urea, and 4 \u25a0" Utiles

of subsidiary ditches, sud 25 miles of
feeders to these. H plunbHl on t-aeh j
20-aere lot 8 acres iu vines ( 8,000 vine*)
and some fruit trees, lie feoood each lot
with willow*, making 3\ miles af ©ntahh?'

and ;15 uiile* of iu*idc fencing. 1 hate-
willow*are now topped for iirewood.and
a* they grow rapidly they give a very j
fresh and lovely green to the op. ct ef

. Aushciiu, Tin* done, he continued to
cultivate, prttuc and keep up tho whole

i njace. At th# end of three years, in ,
IFdO. #ll the were }atiff ; wh i
stockholder hud paid 81,'iUO. aud a

division of the lot* was made. This was

I done by a kind of lottery. All lire hit*
were viewed, and a**e*aed at their rela-
tive value, from $1,400 to acoorvl-
ing to situation. Ac. When a htw#*
drawn, if it was valued over V1.200 the

, drawer paid the difference ; if loss, he

i received the ilifrMi Thu- he who
drew a $1,400 lot would pay 82,00 : he

who drew a ?O.OU lot would receive

i 86,00 additional in cash. When all wore
drawn, there was a sale of the ffft-ct*of
the company?tools, boKtS.It. ; and on
bdLuciiijf the lKH>k* it was found that s
sum remained on hand which#ußoed for
a dividend of oYer SIOO fo -at'h share-

holder. I believe the actual tNwt of the
j lot* was but 81.0H0. For thi* each hud
20 acres and a town lot lDOrim feet,
with 8,000 bearing.grape vinc| and omt

fruit tree*.
Then the owners broke up at Kau

Francisco and cune down to take l*>*
; session. Lnmlx-r for building was
bought nt wholesale; for 80 futntlioa a

?ichortl-botfie wasqttickly er cted ; shojv-
kcepem fio.-ked in and bought the town

I ltd* : a nfw*i>aj>er wo# begun ; mediant©*
* of different kinds were uttnu-b 1 to the
colony ; and tho colonists themselves had
at onvo about them ail the convenient)#*

for which, hud they riUW singly, they j
would have had to wait many yean.
Now. it must be reroenbered that thee#
colonist* were not even farmer* or gar-
dener* by trade. Only one had ever

J made win*'. They Ivcgaii aa green Inuida;

J Hume uf ibem borrower! money to make

tho improvement, and bed to pay heavy ,
' interest. Th. v had to btrfld thrir hottscs

\u25a0 nnd nutke their garden*, aud support
, their families. I want to give you briefly

, the result* of lb© vpcriiaent : Ist j
There wa* a struggle for some years, but
in this early time, everyltody toll* me,

they all had enough to eat, n good school
for their children, music aud pleasant
social aniti*cmenta. and they were their
own masters. 2. Only one of tho origi-
nai settlers ha* moved away ; and the |
Sheriff has never ia*acd an execution '.n
Anaheim. 3. The property which coat
31.080, i* now worth from i-VJU", toi
SIO,OOO, and I do not believe more than
ono in ton of the eoloni'ts would have

j Itecn worth to-day. had they r*ma; ned at
their trades iu San Francisco, any kioney
at all. 4. There are no poor in Anaheim.

5. It is the general testimony that tlie
making of wine nnd brandr has not

> <-au*-d drunkenness among the colon-
ist*. " When yon see a drunken man In
our town it will tie nn Indian or tin
Irbdirann," raid several i>eopte to me.
6. I have net a donbt that Uie moral
standard of the p©oph> has been grantly

'\u25a0 improved. Their children are well train-

f cd ; the nu;n nre masters of tlicir own

t Uvea ; they have achit ved ind< (leiith'tico.
; and what to an average Now York
| median ic would seem the id-al of a for
I tunate exi*tcuee, The average clear in-

jcome from their vineyard*, which now
! contain mostly sixteen acre.*, is about

; SI.UOO per annum. Home few fall below
I this, but most of them go aliove. They

have beside* this, of oonr*p, their gar-
dens, which here yield vegetables all the
year ronnd ; their chicken* ?? iu short
"the greater part of their living. Thsv liv#
well: it is n laud of plenty ; nnd to me,
who reinemlere<l how- painful and nu
plen*aut i* the life tf a mochiuiic or
artisan in New York, it wa* a delight to

sew here nacn and women who had re-
duruieJ tl#lii**lv<*, by their own effort*,

i from this drudgery and slavery.
1 m

FEMALE FARM LAROREBS ?Start a

story aoout a braw ny woman nuining a
farm? building the ffritces, plowing the
field*, driving tho reaper, picking the
*toDes, and all that ? as some follow did
concerning a female landowner, near
Canandnignn Lake, last year?and it goes
the round* of Hie whole American press
half the editolß applauding the AmnXpn
for her independence, tndnstry and

thrift. Hardly one atop* fo ask if it i*
womanly, or proper or civilized even.
One would also conclude that mnnkin<t
woulil prefer t<> liaTfl Ibe female portion
of the population do all the hewing of
wood ana drawing of water. But it
should bo remembered tlint such perfor-
mances on the part of the females are
only oroppinga out of barbarism that
only a portion of the world has even yet
emerged from. England lins plenty of
it left in the agricultural district*, and it
i* not unknown in the manufacturing
counties. A lute writer in the London
Telegraph describes a trip to Stafford-
shire, where the women work at the
blacksmith's forge a* long and a* hard
aathe ineu. He says it IBnot uneommon
t find n mother and her three lusty
daughter* fully of marriageable *ge,

stripped to their stays, and, with a ker-
chief over their shoulder*, wielding the
hammer and tugging at the bellow*,
making twrite hundred nails for twelve
pence, anil working from eight in the
morning till t.welvo at night At Lye
Waste whole street* are made up of these
smithies, in which these women snd

their children toil, year in and year out,
beside their husbands and brothers.
They have about a* much refinement and
intelligence as a " Digger" Indian. Let
our women take to the plow and hoe,

and we shall noon have districts in which
they would rival these muscular female*
of the Htrnffordshire smithies. We nro
disgusted with this tulk about women
farmers. Let onr girls take all the
prizes at our universities; drive all the
men from the rostrum, run our banking
and brokerage, keep our shsps, become
gevernors and presidents, Vote and lie
happy neecirdiug to their capabilities;
but deliver us from female blackfimiths
and farm lnborera. If man la not fitted
for this work, we don,t know what his
particular sphere can be,-

A New Vorh Pawa Broker.

Among ilie rich nirn of New fork save
the Afu.ietr wore riahcr than was Mitchvli
Hart,the fitl Ctmthsm street imwn-broker,
who has |ut been carrici to hi* grave.
Many tlieru are who live iu Uncle frecoc!
htiuscs iu Fifth avenue, tartii#hi<{ with all

that taste can select ami wealth procure,
who when Aarael summon* them will leave
far less behind than did Mitchell llart,
who hardly slept a night out of th* dingy
garret above his office, aud during war
times lived on 30 cent* a day. and who tor
thirty year# ha* not left the limits of tho
City aud County ot New York. Many
rears ago the father of Mitchell and Henry

llart liuux out the significant money-two
kcr's sign of the golden ball* on the Sixth
Ward sole ol Chatham street, nearly op.
isulte the station, afterwards occupied by
lilt sons. For many a long year he did tiui ;
live in vain a* far a* eurrenf coin ©? the
realm w# concerned, sod when he wa \u25a0
?fathered to hi* fat hem he left a# immeuw
fortune to hi* son*. In their hamts, and
by a prosecution of an even brisker trade
UAn the senior llart, the father'* fortune
ttu'ieaaed and multiplied until their com-
bined asset* were estimated at the almost

liihulou* sum ot fil'2 OOO.OOQ. In the lit-

tle two-story house No. 31 Chatham
street, tor nearly hall a century the broth-
er* eighteen hour* iu the twenty-four re-
ceived pledge* and tilled out duplicates, au I
the remaining six hour* sought their sleep
in the gat ivt overhead. The deceased was ;
the votna;et of the two, the style of ihe
ttnn beini: "11. A M. Hart," and perhaps
flir th*t lesson was a!way#fhe one to take

down the shutter*every morning aud hang

the most tempting #f the unredeemed
plc-lge* to attract the wearers of second-
hand clothing, while Henry digmlledly *ut

bob in d the dingy counter and kept the

hook*. They both remained bachelors, j
The Halt* wore always adepts at real es-

tate apwculatiou*, and everything they .
buuftn seemed to ae(uire so imoisn-e;
value. For them no philopherN stone;
was needed. Like the King of Crete ol

ancient atorv, ever*thing they tem hci |
t <-e*ts<- gold. Ten yest# sco thev reaohed
to give up tho buaiock* which *lowly hut

surely ha I made them poaaCMiur* of mil
lion*, and they Invested their eoperfluoo*
ia aw * in the Third Avenue itailiosd

which wo thru being started, and the
share* ol which had fallen iu value and i
were goiug for a oug. But from the two- i
lueut the Hart brother* Iwoaute (s- they
did) the ptiucipal stockboldrt*, all New
Y *k took to the netg ro*d,

! and notwithstanding the origiual stock was
repeat.-dly "watered." the share* ever
alter commanded a premium. Notwith-
- lending their VS.t interest the Ilaita
never a-piietl to the control of the road in

, a conspicuous cspecity. Although ihry
I took down the sigtiof the three balls a
ilecade age the old shop whl"h they still

eontiuued to tt#e a* a homestead, aud tn

which th#y tramscU-J a brokenige ami
jreal e*t#te buitu-* , which WA* **-euiid t'>
tint a few in a street more f*mou* than
Chatham, even now ha* fh<* a-pert of their

former calling. The oid wooden rttling

built high and strong, peculiar to pawn-
broker*' establishments, still protects pr-

--\u25a0 lion* of the greasy counter, while behind
on the shelves arc ranged bundle* of toe

<-a*I-off clothing ©t a f-mner generation
? In IkrtS <#n Is? foand the biass-buttoned
and deeply, darkly, beautifully blue wal-

low tail* ot a score of year# ago : and the

vilk and atin ball-room costume which
Mould cut ft pretty figure at the "Char
itv" now- Shawl*, too, from India}queer
cut truwser*. and many a faded fuwk,

which S'(>E ld IK- called a DOIIT Tardea

i now, stHI remain, with their lirkot* con-

taining the date and amount pledged pin-

ned to them, and the dual of featy thick
apon them. On the top i* a row
ol namlboxe*, c witat mug boooct# of eosl-

? scuttle pattern; anion the wall beyond
' hang a tamborine and old-fwhioned or-
--netsstid French bont*, fcliea ot some Rp
Van Winkle Ninth
this room and in the one behind arc several
masMve, *afe*, suggoative only in ap|>r
\u25a0nee, for they contain nothing but paper*,

valuable only to their owner, for, unlike

I the miser ol romance, the Hart brother*

did not hide their Loatd where at the dead
of night they could r*mc town their dP
jto count the glittering gold and shilling

silver, but like bustm-** nteu kept a lattk
account, and scvetal well known banks

were proud to have them ** depositor#.
Mr. Mitchell Hart bad done hut little

bnainen for the pat year *n I ate.ut twelve
month* ago gave U}bi*lotlpiag* at the old
jthpii, and although he ownrtl bou#'* ia U

1 parts of the city rented No. 227 East
Nineteenth stns t, where ho ha* sinrc re

I tided. Huriug that time he has hardly
been near the place where lor nearly fifty
vest* he spent hi* day and night*. Hi*

! brother did not accompany him in in-
hegirn. Chatham street ltil contented
hit,,. Mr. Halt vlied from softening of th#

btwiu. For the forty-eight hours previous
to tii* death hi* brother was with him,

and No. 31 Chatham street missed bis

1 presence for the first time in many a year.
The funeral *a- attended by lb uieanbri*

|ef the various Hebrew societies to which
Mr. Hart belonged. He at the time of
hi* death wa* fifty-nine year* eld.

A Factory MlrT* Experience.

Writing from Boston, a correspondent
; relnte* the story of anch mutation* in
life r* may Be considered ch.iraeteristio
of Arnericwn expeneuce. In there
enme fp the metropolis of New England.
from Penob*rot, in Maine, a yirnag or*

' ph AU girl, who, after I ainLv striving to

inniL'tain herself comfortably n( home
by school- teaching, had tlwitW to essay
tlie fort-ine* of a factory girl in a Larger
city. Filtering the lioop-akirt mantifac
tory of n private firm in Bbaton. *li<-
devoted all her energies to * mastery of
the business, that her confinement to
mere drudgery might not !© long pro

| traded, and tftin to aneli effect that in n
year's time she wns promoted to the

i jiositiou of Bolcwoiaau.
i In twuTcan her snjierior mental ca-

' purity and jiruetiral fuet made her the
(chief saleswoman of the establishment,

und through this last position she WHS
brought to the acquaintance of a certain
rich, California merchant, buying good*

I for bis store in Han Francisco. The
; acquaintance maturod into a mutual
regird of a graver nature. The girl,
well as she was doing, had a woqjau'n
natural yearning for wotuan'a domestic
kingdom, and when the Californiun

jclosed hi* business account for the time
by usking the saleswoman t# go lwick to
Hon Francis o with him na hi* wife she

; yielded a gracnfnl assent After n quiet
j wedding the two departed together for

I the Pacific roast, where the ensuing four
jyears were passed in all tho harmony
' and prosjienty reqnisito for the smooth-
j est profttsa of uisrried life.

llie wife now of n rich ninn, snd the
\ possessor of abilities ami JHTSOIIHI couie-

{itißßs to grace n high social station, the
j former factory girl assumed a commnnd-

i ing jiosition in the society of her new
i home and became a leader iu matters of
jaristocratic taste and fashion. After
four years the Americanism of her des

i tiny found tragic demonstration. Home
mouths ago her husband was tempted

' into one of those cxtravngnn* mining
speculations which are the bnne #f Cali-
fornia, and ent* red too deep to Vie able
to withdraw before the collnjis# and

!crush.
In a few hours of sinking values he

was dragged down from wealth to pov-
erty, and revenged hiraaalf upon fortune
by committing suiride. ? The sound of
the fatal pistol shot awoke the bereaved
wife from her four years' dream of hap-

Einess and plenty to the old realitv of
er girlish homeliness and want. The

expenses of the self destroyer's burial
left her witli barely enough remaining
from recent wealth to secure her return
to Boston, where she is once more work-
ing for a livelihood as though the Cali-
fornia episode had never blighted her
existence.

OSR WAT TO BTNII A BKIDOE ?The
Grand Duke of Florence, it is mid, once
proclaimed that every beggar who would
appear in the grand plaza at a certain
designated time should be provided with
H new suit of clothes, free of cost. At
the appointed hour the beggars of the
city all assembled, whereupon the offi-
cers caused each avenue of the public
square to lie closed, and then compelled
the beggars to strip off their old clothes,
and gave to each one, according to pro-
mise, a new suit. In the old clothes
thus oolMßed enough money waa found
concealed to build ft beautiful .bridge
over the Arno, still called the Begfar e
Bridge!

Itaby Wants a UUabp
"Baby want# a laliaby;

Wbcrft should uiotbr flud It *

In a bird's nest rocked on high ;
Ulrdie, birdie Hoed It i

find It under birdie's wing,?
Hofl birdie's feather,?

O th* downy, downy thing I

0 the summer weathtw t
" lui.ywants a lullaby;

Where shall slater flud it ?

Ju a eofl cloud uf the sky,
With white wool behind it:

Watch ym may, but cannot gtte

Ifthe cloud has motion,
Much a perfect calm there U)

In Ibl airy ocean.

" O the Land uf Lullabies I
Where ahail father tln.i Uf

Kafe in mother's breast it lies.
With her arm# to hind it;

0 a soft and sleepy eon* I
.Sleep, baby blossom I

Hlcep IS short, el*#? le ton*,
itwest Is molhsr's bonnui!"

The New Homestead Law.

The following instruction# fr#tu the
Department of the Interior of the United
States, with regard to the provision# #f
the new hiw relating to ?nldier#' and
sailors' homo*leiul* have lawn promul-
gutfd:

1. Every soldier and uflstf of Urn ar-
my, uu.l every seaman, murine and offi-
cer of the navy, who nerved for net less
timu ninety dura in the army and uavy
of the United States during the noeut
rebellion, ntid who wna honorably dis-
charged, ami who ha# remained loyal to
th-' Government, to enter undevthe pro-
visions of the homestead law, one hun-
dred and aixty ncies of the public land#
iueludiug the'double niininmmhuids.

2. That Ue time of service, or the
whole term uf enlistment when discbirg-
ed on account of wouoda or disaliilitv,
ahnll lw deducted from the time beieto-
fore required to jierfeet title; provided,
however, that the person filiall reside
tijion, improve and cultivate ltia homo-
toad for it period of at least "lie year
after he shall common## hi* improve-

ments. It is required that the period,
whether one year #r more, of actual resi-
dence, improvement and cultivation that
may be found necceaary to jwrfect each
case of entry uiulei thi# act ahull follow
immediately upon the date of entry.

St. That anv person entitled to the
iß'iicfit of this net, and who lia# hereto-
fore ma<!e a home#toad entry of !*#

than one hundredaud sixty acres, may
cuter under thi# act au additional quan-
tity of land cotitigioua to the tirst eutry,
wliich shall make in he aggregate one
hundred uud sixtv acre*.

5. That th- widow, if untnt'. ried, or In

i<**? of her death or marriage, then the
I minor orphan children of a |>er*ou who

would b<- eutitled to the bcin fltaof this
id may enter lauds made under its pro-
visions, with tlie additional privileges
accorded, that if (he jH-rant died during

i his term of ©nlistontnenh the widow or
minor childreii ahall Ijnvc the benefit of
the whole term of enlisteuui(-ut.

| 5. Tli.it where a person may hereto-
fore have made an entry under the
humewtoud law# while in the Unit*<d

! Htatcs military or naval *cnrioe, or be-
too* eutoring Vnch service, tlie time of
ervi#c sU#ll be eonivolcnt for a reai*

) dence for the same length of time upon
the tract so entered: Provided, that the
party shall nbow at leant one vear's con-
tinued reaidcocc npou, and improve-
ment and etiltiratien of the tract The
law atoi reinstates such entries as may
have I**-!)cauc* lU*l Iwcauae of the |>ar-

ties absence from the land while in the
military or uavnl service, provided the
laud has Dot been disjtosed of; the stat-
ute authorize# tinothcr entry and tlie
applie tion to the second entry of the
proof* touching hi* rcaideuc© nod Itn-.
proveroenta on the tint tract.

6. That any person eutitled to the
Iwncflt of this set may tile his claim for
s tract of land through an agent, and
hall have six months thereafter within
which to make his entry and commence
his settlement and improvement upon
the land.

A FkKSIH kJIAKIKR IS LOSDOX.
There i e certain part ofBoko which is
almost a* much a French ©oh-ny as Algiers
itself. There the hungry man ha* to ratiafy
himself with strange ragout# ot horse-
flesh and beans, ami the exhausted to re-
cruit hi* energies with ah#inthc, though
within a \u25a0tone's throw of roaat he#< and
pale ale. The ecoprajiby of this colo#v ia
a little arbitrary; for sometime# it hat
taken complete poMMsioa ofone ide ofa

street, without encroaching in the least
upon the other ; but to those who know
lite district it i*well marked enough. It
ia here that lodge by night those who by
day are the kahiftirt of ('or en try street
and the Quadrant. It I* here that tbej
hatch conspiracies a* addled a# the egg*

whereof UK> often they liave to make their
omelettes rttar<*cs InItem ; and it is here

that they get washed to a quickly evane-
scent whiteness the scanty linen which has
so much the air of having been born with
the jaundice.

A HEroto BOOT BLACK. ? Boston has a
somewhat remarkable boot Mack, who is
raid to he dvlng ot consumption, lie has

' been familiar about Court Sonars for
thirteen years, always civil and prompt,
and always to IKI found at hi# post. Dsy
after dav he has worked nt his honorable
and useful profe**lon, and picked up hi*

| thousands of dimes, and now it comes out
ttint nil hi* time he haft dot only support-
ed his mother and two younger brothers.

: but ha# kept the brothers in school, and.
finally, a short time ago, set them lmth up
in business, baying tor one a horse and

1 express wagon. It is a pity that some one
could not have recognized th# value of

I Uils bo#, -and pot him in a line of boaim ss

where his fidelity would IISTO found

larger reward*; *nd poaalbly have saved
I liiin from a disease brought on by X-
--| posnre to all kinds of weather.

CraTOM Hrrt.l, Hnjtonra. ?ln many
of the North of England (aays a

ntagaztß# writer) tho old Danish anj>cr-

stition still prevails of the village fjirls
going out on tho mid-snmmer morning,
when thccnckoo change* the note which
it had maintained since April, to <pea-
tion the bird n to their futnre mm tinge.

Acconluig to thia ancient custom, tno
simple maidens ki.*a fheir hands iu salu-
tation to the my#toriou*little soothsayer
of the meadow*, and say each in turn :

"< nckoo! enckool
Jtnw tl'von ki? How dVim <t#t
How long nmst I tarry
Ik-fore I marry."

The bird replying, singsont "Cuckoo''
a* many times aa uioutua (not years, it i*
to lie hoped) will clupsc lefore the
wtshed-for event ia to come off.

CAN Yor.?ln a jolly eempany each one
was to ask aouertion ; if it was answered,

he paid a forfeit; or ijhe oould not an-
swer it hitnsell, he jiaid a torfeiL Pat's
question was, " llow the little ground
squirrel dig* his hole without showing
any dirt about the entrance!" When
they all gave up, Pat said, "Rnre, do yon
see, he begins at the other end of the
hole." One ef the rest exclaimed, "But
how dm'* he get there f" " Ab," said
Pat, "that's the quc#ti#n?ran you an-
swers it yourself I"

THE MOPII. Arm-iowutn.?The "Club
Room" has this lilt: The late George

Rabins was fAinons for his genius in th
direction of pulling his auction wares. On
one occasion he had made the beauties ot
an estate so enchanting that he fonnd it
necessary to blur it by a fanlt of two. least
It should prove too bright nnd good for
tinman nature's daily fowl. "But there
are two drawbacks to this property,"
sighed out this apostle of the mart, "the
litter of the rose leaves and the nohe of

the nightingales."

Tm .MSSQCITO.?The male mosquito
lives a short, idle life, doing little harm,
md subsisting upon the sweets gathered
from flowers, having a dainty preference
to lilies. In whose creaaiy petalled bells he
pensively swings. The female is the
noisy, aggressive sex, and makes life a
burden Vo those unfortunate mortals en-
countering her. She stings them and
\u25a0 boasts" about it, and uot content with
heir own evil career every month deposits
one hundred eggs in some cool damp
place, thus multiplying and perpetuating
her kind,

KtriP <*?©' www o (. ?*!*.?An later*
??ting fant him rs**ntly bww dlt>ov*r*d
rsajweilng th# growth of oorfcU. ffom#-
whst than two jwrt ago, Capt. Mc-
Uragor, ofth* atoamvr Ktlauea, moored a
buoy in K*al#k*kna Bay. R#e*ntly he
we* 01 dared to holt th# auehor and
esamine th* condition of tli# chain. TU#
latter, which la a heavy two-Inch cable,
wa# found covered with coralft andoyater-
heU, aom# of which are a* large aa a
inan'a hand. The larger coralft ineaaore
foor and a half Incbee In length, which
represent* tlielr growth daring the period
of two ye#r that the anchor and cable
have been eahmerged. Th# ftpecUuen
that we have saw howe the nature ofIt#
formation by the little coral insert# more
distinctly than any we have before exam-
ined, Wh#n taken ent of Uie water, H
!i.I email craha on It A qo*ry ariaee.
whether thee# rraha live on the coral
insects, or w bether they ftimply seek the
branches of the coral for protection. The
popular ftupixMltion le that coral* are of
extremely doW growth. Her* w* have
a formation of two and one-oighth Inches,
equal to over seventeen feet in a century.
These facta, which ar# reliable, will be
valuable to caturalletft.?Aaorficfcli htrrnth
fojmr.

A LIRKI. BCnr.?A wine merchant ol

London recently hroaght a Strang* action
of libel again#! the pobliaherof the ?> / >
ro. The plaintiffhad Inserted In sundry
ucwspajH'i# tlie folkwing edvertiaemcnt:
"To the vonnger e<n of the nobility,
retired military end naval offlcere, and
private gentlemen.?lV anted, a gentle-
man of position, having a connection
among the nobility and gentry, t* solicit
orders for first class wines." Upon see-
ing this advertisement the publisher ol
th* fiyarm hail it reprinted in bla pspcr
under the title ot " A London Imjmatore,"
and while eoppreeaing the name of tlie
I>) sin tiffcommented npon th# advertise-

ment with greet severity, and denounced
its author as a swindler, Ac. Th# plain-
tiff; in maintaining hie case, aUted that
he had bwm in the w iae ha#inesa for the
last fifteen year#; that his advertisement
was genuine, a* he had between seven
hundred and eight hundred applicants,
out of whom he had appoints I 150 agent#,

and that, moreover, among the latter were
to he found one lord, a lonl'sson, a lord'#
cousin, and an earl'a cousin.

Child-selling in Jspuu. U carried on
to such nn rt'mt thet Ihe (Government

is trying to suppress it. The purchase
mooey of a little child is only three rioe
'dollars) und girl# ol fifteen year* of
age can lie bought for twenty.

FOB Hiru ©V lloaorrroEs and other

insects, BCEWETT*# K SI.I.ISTOR neutralize*
the poison afmo*t insfnnkmKMsly ?Com

The Princess of Wales sent a diamond
bracelet to Mile. Nilsaon on the occasion
,of her Ilis 11in# i. sad the presents re-
ceived bv the bride amounted in all to
the value of £12.900.

A NEW DXRAWTHX is MEDICINE ?

There are " new departures" In medicine,
as well a In politic#. The latest and most
successful ot these is the bold movement
of Dr. Joseph Walker, of(California, who

: has actually had the effrontery to produce
a Vegetable Tonie and Restorative, with-
out any alcoholic basis, which is caring
disorders ai the stomach, liver, bowels,
nerves and pulmonary organ, with a
rapidity that fairly entitles him to the
anathemas ofthe Ojil School of Physicians,

' and the praise end confidence of tlie New!
His CauroK*!* Vtmti Brrrxm may

i be safely pronounced the most popular
remedy of the age. Wbea it is considered
that this now famous specific was intro-
duced tome two years ago. its present

I sale, which is at the rate of fi.ooo.ooff
bottle* per annum, can only be ascribed
to its intrinsic merits. It is believed that
the history of "patent medicine*" affords
no example of a sneeea* so rapid and

! complete. The community insists that
this success is thoru#ghly deserved, and

'we have no iucliumtin to dispute its
! dictum. Tle Voice of the People, if not

i exactly that of Omnipotence, is generally
the voice of Common Sense, and a# they
have had ample time to take a sober

' second thought on the subject, it may be
assumed that in this intanc, their opin-

| ion is creditable to their eagaeity.Crwr?-

j Cnirrrj' lacs ,
r ejgti akin, plmpiea,

i huf-<em. cill-rb. um. and other r*t*neou
iShrtim. cured, and the skin made soft and
\u25a0month, by WRING the Jrstrca TAB Kc*rmsde

IbyCimtL, H vxsi> A Co., Sew York. It i*
; more convenient aud *etv imlM than other

i rrroedic*. av#Mhc the tronMeef the gtveev
asnpouods new in use. -flw.

e
Parmer- AND *tek ATOMhave frsqaenUy

I>,id u* (hat t)> V have seen very good REUNITE
' tram GIVING KWCIIMA***C*vaurr (Viromnx

, POWNRAS TO COW* and #wme L*-F >:E and after
! I her drop thet! voting. The pnwdsra put thetn
nt good C*.ndtto#, AMI give ttx-RA strength to

J ,*rSML provide tor tlie rerklinies.-6'ONI.

We have often wondered whether there I# a

Iperson in ALL Sew EngVod. who dor* NSRI know
. *rnl apprcciiatr the value At JoswnA ATOOM

L.ivtsrvT ss a family medlrtoe It is adapted
to tno-T all porpoae*. and i* the beat pain

, kdkr thai can BE a#t*L? om.

Gentlemen have lattg frit th" want OF a paper
, -otlsr that looked like hern. This ? ferutehsd
; ILICTU TO the Hmttood Collar. It has foldd
' rvUca. a fine CTOIH *nrfa and I*ao perfect an

I imitation of linen thai it cannot be detected.
f Try H.-Ow.

Ijtxnry H-lih. Ecmoeay inausvd BY natng
' S TOST ROWIRR. Kb rant Light BstOa,
] IUNRATL*.AC . jwepsrvd in ten tuinuUw. Try it.
| ?tVen.

A Oallsbtfttl Surprise. ?tedije whom ha
are c-m l. J t * wigertcul dtoxdotaUmA. aaJ nth.

, bare reealvrd to Urj HA'#*4 MianotU Rat M *? a
: mneST h*v- to t.te* of U> elnat sarpnte tkT
I *Bl twelve frtte thWr mirror* allrr ? lew aepWr*-
I Units '* lb*t hralthfW jmrlftrrc< to- oomplruoa.
If at ill awdtable. they wUI srteam allh mnfctrr on

, bsheddtag the chance ; *hshV Ute Wcmtah to
' dwUtwt t > remove to soUoatiess. Wotcto*. plnaplwi

i fmrklea. rongbneM, or on nnnaltual |Uor. it to
I heend to dlmprw under the lonlr ..rvraUoe of Utto
wondrrfal agent. To my vhrt the bfewri-h dwap-
pnars. dw net. however, convex any Idas of the
eghrl produced by thi* celebrated bosiulßer The
tinsigbUy Unte. whether diffnwd over th* whole
omteMDi*or in spot*, or patch"*, to ' 'ptocrd by a
nnlftvm. pwuiy H >m. to b#cb n* de*r#Sloß *ao

do JustAce.?iCotn-l

Brat and WtSe.t Kainlly Stedlrtne._V

SWI fawr f*eSgw*rsr._A purely Vegetable CWAr
tie and ftwtc?Jor I>TeIpl. lVwwtlp*tlon.DehUHy
?Irk -Headache, BUlotis atta. k*. and all deiungetaents

of liver. Rtomach sad o"U Ask yoar Prnggtat
tto IU Hero, r eft'wOaeisag?jCont.

I'm laetit Mm *rHclrste hire (UsenvrreA that
.-Ir.-Wu-Hj sod magnet two .re derelotmd to tojm.
' eihlw. i*.10..5, Thi. .""?'*** to-the h+lte.

SPIRI'A AND lack iff W*FF *PF** TBHN

vital element beoome. ted arid. The Peraei.* Ryrtip a
n otctnle of lot*, eopt'he. the blood With It* troael*
most, .it'l t*the nnljlorm tn trktah W I. #omlbl* far H

to en tar the rirrnUUon.?<to>

t Vittadors ? Envhtor Hair Dye etand- anrtealed aad

alone. It* utot* bare toe* *e anlewmlty eeknooledged

th.t It would to. raoewwogatioa tndeeraat oa them
,ut farther?aottuna <*a beat it.?©-*.

VlMa'a litat.nt Relief ha. Mood twemy fMo' met. U

>a moted to alee tmmmUmn .tMWW 1 Rhenm.tic, Reo-

rmlgir. Head. Kv aad Rack wtoa.
Or M SI"T Refnoded -SVm.

Spseiel hejpeee. ;
The Wear and Tanr of I.ire

The cam. .ot.et.e. aad mtefottoa*.of llta bare aa

much to do with .horteniaa Ha. diaeM*. T'.ey ar* la

fact lb. mure* of muty ailment, and pbyaKul dnabili-

ttea Ntmwt weakaeea, topriw* .ffeeUoa. of the

(few. dl.turbuWM of th*bowrto. heed.ehea, hypocboa-

drl. utd mor.maai. m* .taong the** dtetraaMng frotta.

It la. therefor*, of great importance that ponton, wbooa

mind, are oppr-mmd with baaej bn.laeaa rwualblli.
ma, or baraamd by family toroW-a. or Melted Ity aperu-

latloa. or pmplet?d by a matoipUaUg of eßtarprtaov or

ta say ?*J oerrtaaad ar otei worked, aboald keep up

their atamtna by the daUy oa* *fa whoteaom* to#

Thi'Ttaattdr of person, thoa rlrcoowtaaoad ate enabled

to bear np again* tb HIBhhIUm in which they arc

\u25a0mind, and to ICUIBthair atreogth, health and mental

cicarnera. by th* rasnlar HOC ef lfo-tetter'a S'omacdi

Hitter*. D-eaaa* which ate prone o attach tba Wy
when debilitated and broken dona br over-much brain-

Work. or axhanatfoa phyMcal labor, arc kapt at bar by

tlia relrtanl power with which thla tocomparal.tr took

endow* the nervon- ajrrtrio tad the rtlal organ* At

Una ara-on. whan th* bant la rraporatina the element-
o( .trengih Horn rrrnr port, aa mncomnt IS ah. ilutely

manual to tba aalatr and comfort of tba pobllc, and la
rrtjutrrd rrca by tba more report it thr> drrlrr to heap

tbetr athlatla capabilitloa la rtataa qao. Htaceaeoarm
et Ho-totter" ? Bitter- U particularly oarfnl at Uita pariod

of tba roar aa a defence agatn-t tba iartaibia dixcaao

afl.mt tn a -nltry stmoophore. It U the moat potent of

all preventive modtclnrr. and for all complaint! which

affect the rtomach. tha liverand tba bowel-, and inter-

fere with the perfect dletk>n and aealmilStlon of food,
it in the utandard remedy.

TO rowsmrrivm.
TO (OXSI'HrTITGS.

The advartlelir. having been permanently cored ofthat

Jrnad dlaaaac, Oonanmptlon. by a aimple remedy, la
anxioa* to make known to hiafellow -offerer* tba moan*

of tan. To aU who deal re ft,ha willaand a copy ot tha

\u25a0raacriptltia naaWO*e of charge). withi the dtieatJooa
for preparing and twin*the aame. which they wtU flad ?

sea* Ocas far IN?llSliniS APTUMA. Baowcßrm,
and a "Throat or tans DHflooliiet*

A\
lIHfrai Street. Wiliiam-burgh. M. Y

lavus four tare oaab La first-claw i
Railroad Bosdo. Writ* to Owaaia* w. 1
litdoom, So. 7 Wall Street, _X. T. ? I

Tat Ran **. -All aorta of tain oral
told ot tli* Had Baa navigation, aayaj
Jama* Brooka, aom# of which are true.:
among them one?that at tlntaa Ulaao |
hot hare paaaengara on board the ahlpa j
drop down dead from heat, apoplexy, or j
exbaaatiuu. Now and then it la ao hot j
that atearnera running down the aea with
the wind are obliged to change their
course, and go backwards, to catch aome
puffs of air, both to peraerve the Hfea of
their firemen and paaaengara. The hot
air of the deaerta?the aimoon, it may be
-actually melt* people, wlien shut up In ;

(ha Red He* furnace.

Ir you feel dull, droway, debilitated j
have frequentbnadaebe. mouth taatee bed* |
poor apatite, and tongue co*Ud, ran are
?oifertng frotn Torpid Liver or " Billooa-;
ucaa," and notblag will cur/ ao epeediiy j
and permanently ai Dr. Pierce'a Oolden i
Medical Diacovcry. Hold by all Druggiata, ;

| j
The Marteta.

Dimflaima rnwa i tri/IDT Irt Jl ft .taji !
nm <pumir wft "V
burned qoft. 41 # .11",
Ordinary una COa .U # UJ*
lafr or luwent grade .Ot ft M

Muca cow - unso
Bum-Ura ... w# i

Dr*t~4 * *? SS*****" M%m
UuTlt'a MiddUng................. ->.?
yUHMEItIIVHMV .*??# S II?

WkUi litn ~,,.*?*?***? t m t.JB
Waatv?a.t Wertarn I1J *11?- data. IW ? 1-a* >

ara?We*am... - ? -JJ '
tuatav- Maii I* ? laa

Ouas-Mltfti Wtolora 'U* J j
QaM-Biied *a*w ,2*? .'!?
HAV - .a |
U|f4 ,M(?,

.?? V l-tf j
ttuf* Tie * aa?taa. w ft* ;
Man-*-* ** ?***

r -- ?"

SKmnM3nli j
Htrifit ? I I M--- ri ?t --r 1* ?§> *

oual.n." ia Z
" Wanr.. ... .u I Jl j

Wietor* ordinary a* - iasa .* d W

OKB*aoi~e> ra.b<nr............. .iis 4> )
?? ikianid at .W :

Ohio -
*' ? .W

11. aa On* ft ?*

aevrn*
Maw Otma *nut Aaa

*... u> au*
n

We'St-iia.''a jfcmi'.*iLwft
g- list S*
Rtt 3a ? tea

.* ? .n
m ? mh

w*a*a >aa ft tm*£SIMU M m
t/eaa?Miud ?...

B*nin*-*ala
o*a* ewe ? ft *a

nnuwwu.
fea - *?*Wa a>T?Waiara M. let ft laa

Vftva La # Laa
Coas?Yeliw 5 ?

iio* ?... -ca ft 3i
misuse*-Crude ... - _iev*"ft

am ftiaxe
, ruowfcf ............ ao ftiitH

ULIUfOWL
corwm-tew MUdbnca. - *Vf .a\

A *4 fit*
Wait* i* ft in

? l(?> T At 9 M I

for Beauty ofPolish, Wavtitc Labor, Cteaa-
llneaa,Owcatxlity ft Cheaawaaa, WiwqwaM.

nu or ?amua tairtnam !

rat atftw at *r*ua*is atta. t * jun aUarV

j 45.'K;
, ,mc are tretaca mm?s Murpmimt ,

aaoasc nnos., Oanton, Mama.

Dr.Whittier, -3S&CTSSr ,"|
Umimi >e**.il.ut mm taiiiit iwhii I*>m aT Ow I

tea Teawiitrha ar paw>tiit ?*\u25a0_ ar erUe. ,

$500,000 IN CABH !

Second Oromt <Hft Concert
is Aie n*t

PUBLIC LIBRAKY OF KESTUCIT.
amoHzzsßT eirormUwunwor Kxs-

tocav. aisam MOi. an. i

jstftssßssasessteriM :
\u25a0w.s'. ,rJrSKrSL s???

* b. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0.! >Tiwbwu.
Tute. dtaewa ; h.i. Si : q*rt.tiu
CuauTt 4 eutntaetMa irfi H"CT.V' ?:???

r?w.

Iron inthe Blood ;

\u25a0PM)

MAXES THE WEAK STRONG.
Tka Prrwrfoia > wrw. a Protect'
ed Solution of tkc Proiojridc of
Iron, in w combined aa to have
the character of an aliment, aa
canity digrated and ana imitated
with the Wood aa the aunpleat
food. Itincrcaaea the quantity
of Saturrtm Own Vitalising
Agent. Iron in the blood, and
ctirca "o thonannd ilta," simply
by Toning up. Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. The en-

riched ami vitalised blooil per-
meates every part of the body,
rfftairing d-images and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and tearing nothing for
disease to fees! ttpon.

This is the secret of the won'

ilcrful snccess of this remedy fie
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Bolls, Xervou*Affection*,
Chills and Fevers Humors
Low of Constitutional Vlgror,
Disease* of the Kidney* and
Bladder, Female Complaints
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
Stale of the system. bring free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energising effects are not fol-
io we*I by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infU'
sing strength, rigor, and new
life into airports ofthe system,
and building up rrn Iron Con-

I St ifnt ion.
Thousands hare been changed

by the uss of this remedy, from
ireak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong. healthy, and
happy men and women; and '
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to giie it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU*
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass *

Dampliletai Fro©.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
Xo. SO Dry St., hew Verb.

ftoul by lirug(i*t, er-iierully.

IMKMMHW!
KOTEGGB!!!

Itea't tall(? yrwin MB*.WIX*LOWS
SOOTHIXO RYirr roH CHILDBEX

TEETHIXe.

It nut only reli.tr. th. child from pain, but im-igor-
atM tha atomacb and bow,la eorncta acidity, and aire,

tunc and energy te the whole eyHem. Itwiß a'ao ia-
\u25a0tantJy relleT#

Orlyln* In the Bewela aa* Wind Celle.

W. beli. ve It the BEST and RT'RFST REMEDY IS
THE WOBLD. In ell cmwa .( DYSESTERY AND
DT.MI RHEA ft CHILDREN, whether ariaing rum
teething or any other caoae.

Depend upon it motbera. Itwillglee rest to yonreelree
and

Brftl and Wealth to Tear lainrue.

Be earn and call tor
" Mra. Wtnelow'a MMthing Ijmp,"

Hieing the (eo-.-mUt of "OURTIB A.PERKINS'
on the outeide wrapper.

> Hold by Pfggtete tbrwaghoat the World

111 l
| "*rroreoa rea lahwdh"* JWUJwaiCWJdj

&m3EB&Ss&
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! t hied as taisma* Mat a laartftJ ungmftsifti W

TKKL-,-.ca-eeaa?
K'syays.'sssas
rtft. hlm-I. U>V Lllt..ya Mjl tMSO

! a wSlCmreyy*'' M.jnmrnarTitmor mN:
iXnmtT'b f is* Llvw and \msat mssm and
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'rss^Ss&SSmtam H- mnwwm *2; m-*m !*-

y^smtts*m^tdS*>rusm

gaSjj^fs^^S
tar vmmrn wsroft gd anuH dy*yMat
'bene 11 ting *******ot Ko ftdßab d

nSetSatabm iro.u ioSoSmtSm. . .
Meeftaairal Weto.m. \u25a0 *tt*ma IWill \u25a0

?ESS. i" ,sruaastrAsz
! s&sstsi IwSITKSStTC

?Mas Wru< tvrbo* a weak. ,

I Billaw Rrmlltent. a©* latoeaUMma

, p< "*?, '\u25a0 -vJniir gttfil BWfl tmrWJi'T * '? -Li' " ? i-CJi "®'*i

: tTft? s££mcuZri&o. tirnMML Kn> MaiL la.

wun aSb reftlnb^^iai^MjSr
S'HS

' T'..auLiaag>ii af Ma amairti and Stwr, and
tASm auiumiaa! uwi. In Utttl UxomtOL a

rmft, a fowartaiMCMSd. ftwntsa©

u*v ft ft***aad w>Mlywatanan

. MwTtNMft* BftMn
! Eaaftam., etc In ibaaa a* in a& ftftw aaaa.it.-
SSI Waman'a Viwaaaa

I ahowa Mftr aft cnadlva vornm M U urnsi SZumu*
Dr. Walkrfa CaßMrtMa Ylwfar BM*

torn aft oa an Uftft cumUommm ©aasft.
Sj puitryut nw tu*ft tSrt.mmns Me canag. ft
b. rmotviag a* a; anftbtsel M* aftanuaaMM
Sa aStSJuir SlWftWt 'Ue eiftftedparL. pmto

trraitn. asd a f*rmaaw*t care I* iMiftift
The ft iM. WaUM# tmsmn

Sims at* AgftWM
Xutniiftft Iftxauae. taw. M*Mam Ouuatef-

sS i >gggft
; TSLirasxr;

.-a*, aonift wuTsoaci*. tana \u25a0*\u25a0!? Una,

: wa-s-;
stsKesufti?sa
aifiarggjagjamwi
t?crtiwan all it* Studa ttb vmniMirnaa. Ha
!V£Z ot.njftmatnaafttnareftd.

IMrrrtlMa Tate ft Ma Jdltua S* |M|

III'
-

Wftnt
xtrDOS ALDft CO.,

Ww aad oa*. Agta. sap rß*art.m. CaL. ft
WaaMnstuaasd t haitto*M.XT.

_r"f* iff ALL tHM A DEJJJOML
la. T a. p. ao. ,

' Imported Aamak aad EowK Uft Bn.va. Batoft. p

Mnaftaag. N. T. 1

ft SKXTa Won toft. AraotawtaSeaaoto led

,mrm

WW K. riIOEVIX, BV.rni-gtun N<wey. DL:?
W m aorm: Hat rret-Tl i.raaa Ibui n\u25a0: Teeaa. Stajm.
tutpog

TPII E LITTLEFLSBT.-SIM nuint ot all
\u25a0 kandhaftiM. *% tan and punfti ixOtOaa tftp

ft Ur Am- giihacli.alvn an'. Rehftfta ncSsftSMs*

Anwnß,
t neimtma. Us*Oa.r*.
" Aitiiauksts wkicwmm mango*

Dr. Whittier, -

LaJhCftnnn ot paoapfcleAfrne. Onheewnbe.

zsJEr-*
rhft A AAVALD*TOEYERTBOpV.

; $50.00
it. LaeaTlla. Aoantowanbad.

A. Wellington Hart h Co.,
ADJtWTEM OT ? I AUM WR

Insolvents &Bankrupts.
ltd Leonard St., H. F.

SW Rcmuoacaa or Bnncr uuaum.
i *?* tor Uranlar.

Tießecdrti ([Tests
at nOWELL. ynwron ftHP

HH. P. BURNHAM'ft W
NEW TURBINE

i \u25a0*? nanorror to aH mhera. St gn*.- ?SJ^SdW
L ? ?*k' r ne.-eeetaee tLan -r, \u25a0KEEnA

°"*twneft <>fKwa<n tr.wk tW B I *9
-MPsaiiaAK'
A GREAT OFFERII
"? Wstore, 4SI Rreadny. X. *4l ,

I diapoae ot Oxr HcWDant runua, lent,©, anonoannaf ata firt tleai aakero. inet-mtwa Water. V at| fitaar jsrfor? fpg mrnh, dwingt* n.-mh, or willf.ftk

ftid reward 1

J) l.UUUsss^gs
The Cettyeburg Katalysine Water

SSSSSrSS
the apriog abOettpMarg. H.en to manltda whnoearrnatding fnoa per alngle enw of two down quart bobtltoTfMa. *per tout, di-runti ia tow of ri -'cyai- oaad phyaictan, on wawr fOMhotr own aae. Medical and

u .
J"*?;'< ftret bw niaMdnid tg tha naarwrn

Poetuaaier ur otber r.o-...ble per.toi. Where drug-

QBBThea-Nectar
the Crew ton fiaw. The

*\r*Rmgiii Tea I.upitted. gbr 'Olemarw.
and fc >aie nhuleaale <mh

dWnßb Aveflw. A11..U. an,

fbuJ^rYhem-. Vncfter ffryst
mmim

Tke Kla tlllivMyidlhebrtlt; tturtwuil.u main espport;tb or. viuMMcnwilUicbomb /

ftl^^lorgan and to bring Ihem fcwtok to the dotr titer* to -oh \u25a0

WLD BY AU ORVOOUTS


